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AU poll and dog taxe* muet be paid 
this week.

The counties council at its passion 
last week incorporated Westport as a 
police tillage.

Dr. J. T. Wright left Athens last 
week for Plevna, where he will practice 
his profession.

Messrs. N. 0. Williams and Lester 
Brown of Smith’s Falls visited friends 
in Athens on Sunday.

When you need medicine you should 
get the best that money can buy, and 
experience proves this to be Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

Mr. F. See ville has been re-appoint
ed by the counties council to the posi
tion of trustee of Athens high school 
board, his term to expire in 1903.

During the past week several horse- 
buyers have been in this section buying 
remounts for the British army. A 
number of suitable hot ses were found 
and changed hands at good figures.

The Reporter notes with regret this 
week the removal from A thens of Mrs. 
Chas. Barber and family to Brockville. 
They leave Athens with reluctance and 
have many friends here who sincerely 
regret their change of residence.

At the M. E. "church, parsonage, 
Clayton. N. Y„ on Monday, 18th 
Mrs. Anna B. Yates, of Lansdi 
was married to Mr. Hamilton A. Dun
ham, of Kitley. The ceremony was 
performed by 
lisms.

The counties council,have appointed 
the following as a board of examiners 
for the purpose of examining candi
dates for public school teachers and 
for such other purposes as prescribed 
in the School Act.—Wm Johnston, 
Athens ; T. A. Craig, Kemptville ; R. 
Kinney, R. Meade, Brockville.

On Thursday, 21st inet., Miss Lilian 
Coatee, a popular young lady of Brock
ville, and one of the best Christian 
workers in the Wall street Methodist 
church, was married to1 Rev. H. E. 
Warren, M.A., B.D., of the Nepean 
Methodist curcuit. On Tuesdiy the 
church ladies presented her with a 
purse of gold and a complimentary 
address.

The counties council has reduoeifthe 
fee payable by county high school 
pupils to 50o per month. Mr. Wood 
introduced the motion making the 
reduction and pointed out that the 
Athens, Gananoque and Kemptville 
schools were each receiving with the 
counties annual grant of $200 and 
collectable fees, somewhere near $560 
per year. He thought they could i 
well aflord to submit to the reduction! 
proposed in his amendment. /

There was at first a disposition ill 
some quarters to make light of th|0 
W. C. T. TJ.’s discovery that the 11. 
cense law was being violated and

Table Sauces Binder Twine, llje per pound at 
Beach’s.

The high school dosed on Tuesday, 
to reopen on September 4 th.

Mrs. J. B. Hodgins of Napanee is 
visiting old friends in Athens.

Good roll Butter, 20o per pound at
I

of boston ii
abw week visiting friends in Brockville."

It would puzzle an onion to under
stand what there is about a rose that 
makes people like it.

One Lady’s and one Gent’s Bicycle 
for sale at a great bargain at Beach’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston of 
Lansdowne Front were id Athens on 
Tuesday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Green.

Gordon Austin, a well-known resi
dent of Lyndhurst, has left for Red 
Deer, Alberta, where he will teach 
school for a year.

Premier Macdonald of Manitoba has 
informed the Roman Catholics of the 
province that he cannot open the school 
question again.

The million dollars of the Presbyter
ian century fund is almost a reality. 
Over $700,000 has been subscriped and 
the rest is in sight.

Dominion Day occurring this year 
on Sunday, the following Monday will 
be very generally observed as a holi
day throughout the country.

Operations will commence shortly at 
the Brockville Peat Works. The delay 
has been due to the arrival of a dryer 
which is now being placed in position.

A meeting of the congregation of 
the Methodist church is to be held this 
(Wednesday) evening for the nomina
tion of members of the trustree and 
parsonage boards.

Brockville clerks are agitating for 
Wednesday half holiday during July 
and August, and it looks now as if 
they were going to get the concession, 
as nearly all the merchants have signed 
the agreement to close.

The officials of the Methodist Sab
bath school are arranging for the an
nual picnic among the islands. The 
event will probably not take place un
til after July 15th, owing to the diffi
culty of procuring a steamer.

The Brockville Business College 
must be under the management of 
practical men, judging from work done. 
We hear of more graduates from this 
institution finding employment than 
any other in Eastern Ontario. Mr. 
Garmon Oulbert has a position in New 
York and Miss Estella Cook has a 
situation in Ottawa.
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At ResuttOm
This season of the year, 

when domestic " supplies are 
running low, the good house
wife naturally turns to a con
sideration of
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Canned. Gofdst Beach's.Bk,}J&
»r; EVERYBODY 

HAS THEM
i

Mrs. E. A. Gardiner‘We have a full ran 
the following standard 

Apples 
Pineapples Blueberries 
Pears

gè in 
lines :

>

ntENDAlTSV
spavin cytiH

Peaches1 ALMOST
EVERYBODY

m
&c„ &c.,

N This man knows what he did and 
how he did it. Such endorsements as 
the following are are a sufficient proof 
of its merits.r l - :s

Dried Fruits—Evap-How important to be properly and 
stylishly dressed for wheeling. . . . orated Apples, Dried. Ap

ples, Prunes.
Oehawa, Minn., Feb. U, 1IM., 
•nd ma one of yoor Traattw 

the Hoiee, your new book as advertised on yo™^^5Ku‘55a.*ïî1JS0ti3^
Spavin Çure In four weeks.

Fresh Fruits — Or
anges and Lemons.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

0FRANK JUBKRI'£N 
Pries. Si; six for f». As a liniment for

^stiMon^he Horse,** book free.

DC. J. B. KENDALL OL, ENQSBUM FALfo yr.
.......... .........................

■CYCLE CLOTHING Our stock of general gro
ceries, especially our Teas and 
Coffees, are worthy of your 
attention.
Prompt delivery of all orders.

1

f IOF EVERY CHARACTERV
THE

Parisian Hair \Voi-lt w
OK BROCKVII£b

îl™eready t0 doany kind of work in fjtie hlit
------------/ ‘

Switch, Bangs, Curl/ wlg8 and Gents 
Tengw» a specialty. Af|'orde™ by mail at-

BBSS yo%'Ltf™ti°A}KO “*

A. B. DesROCHB
Kino ST.. 3 doors ba/tof bukll

iR No more attractive display of Ricycle Suits, Stocking., Sweaters, Belts, 
ii- Cape, etc., was ever displayed. Th» patterns are new and of the latest style. 

É We offer an excellent All-wool Suit made in our usual careful manner for 
Jji $6.00. We have also cheaper Suits and better Suits. We have Bicycle Suits 

S’ for boys.

VG. A. McCLARY
inst.,

Local Notes owns,

If you need Bicycle Clothing don’t pass us by, for we have what you want 
and at prices you are willing to pay.

Fresh lot of Bran and Shorts at low 
prices.—Athens Grain Warehouse.

Mr. E. G. Geiger, general traffic 
manager of the B. & W., was a visitor 
in Athens last week. ■

Rev. Jas. Lawson and wife of Addi
son renewed old acquaintances in 
Athens on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob’t Steacy and 
children were in Athens on Saturday 
and Sunday, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Fair.

Miss E. A Gribbins, professional 
nurse, of New York, is spending a 
few weeks in Athens, visiting old 
friends.

Shingles, Shingles, Shingles—low
est prices— Athens Lumber Yard, 
Planing Mill and Sash and Door 
Factory.

The present condition of Mr. Johna
than Simes, following a prolonged ill
ness, is such as to cause his friends 
serious anxiety.

The entrant* examinations are in 
progress this week in the high school, 
under the supervision of Dr. Kinney, 
I.P.S., N. L. Massey, B.A., C. P. 
Bishop, B.A.

Mr. A. E. Donovan of Halifax, 
N. S., has arrived in Athene for a 
stay of several weeks with bis family. 
His many friends throughout Athens 
and South Leeds are pleased to see 
him.

the Rev. William Wil-

GLOBE - CLOTHING - HOUSE “old Reliable”

Fall and Winter Goods now 
/in stock

k
r The Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers^

COR. KING & BUELL STS. A. V. CHASSELS,BROCKVILLE
*Nbchant tailor

has recelvedf hia pau and Winter stock of

including B^cy corduroy, all ot which wil 
be made in the latest style moderate 
prices »

m
SO YEARS* 

EXPERIENCE

If you are contemplating a trip lady-to-wear Goods
EAST OR WEST Now i#n 8tock fine line of stylish Fal 

Overcc£tgi pants. Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to 9eef^ege goods and learn the prices.* TRADE MARKS» 

DESIGNS, 
COPYRIGHTS Ao. bents’ Furnishings.

Iffu’ iange of shirts, black and colored so 
ma.#erlals, finest qualities of laundried goods' 

!*■. Cuffs. Ties Braces, Handerchiefs 
Cofps. Woolen Underwear, etc. You can 
Kfttjnnt what you want in these lines here ane- 
^treasonable prices.

It will pay you to patronize “The Old Reliable 
Grand Trunk Railway” and take advantage of 
Its excellent Passenger Train Service which 
leaves Brockville as follows :

Anyone sending a sketch and^deeart ptlon niay
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent* 
in America. We have a Washington office 

Patenta taken through Munn A Co. reoa* 
special notice In the

GOING EAST.
Express (Sunday included)........... 4.06 a.m.

5.45 a.m.
Sta
2.33 p.m.

Passenger..............................
Way Freight..........................
Express (Sunday included)

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation ox 
any scientific Journal, weekly, termsfS.00 a year. 
SL$0 six months. Specimen copies and Hakv 
Book on Patknts sent free. Address

PRICES DEFY COMPETITION y

Ssssïand sustain the reputation of his store as “The 
Old Reliable" Clothing House. 

gyCloth bought at this store will be cut

deGOING WEST.
MUNN A CO.,

*61 Breads»aw. New York.

Egress (Sunday included)...

For tickets and all information apply to

....12.C3a.ni.

.......1.55 a.m.
.......8.00 a.m.
...... 11.58 a.m.
... .2.25 p.m. 

.......5,00 p. m.
of charge.If an augler or shoot

er, send 25 cents for a 
FOREST AND 

I STREAM 
4 weeks’trial 
trip. Th# 
sportsman's 

PAVORITB 
WEEKLY 
JOURNAL 

of shooting: 
and fishings 
Per year $4. 
With this 
spirited pic
ture (elre 22* 
28in.) $5^0. 

FOREST AND STREXfifPDB. GQ. 
. 346 Broadway, New York.

Alert! A. M. CHASSELS,
Mein Street, Athena.y Fall ’99

Smith’s Falls News : The residence 
of Mr. Nelson Hawkea, Shaw ville, 
was the scene of a quiet wedding this 
morning, when his daughter, Miss 
Blanche, was married to Mr. Wm R. 
Brown of Carleton Place. The cere 
mony was performed at 10 o’clock, and 
was a very quiet one, there being no 
bridesmaid or groomsman, and only 
the immediate friends present. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brown left on the noon 
train for a wedding trip, whit* will 
include Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and 
other cities. The groom is a well- 
known resident of Carleton Place, 
where he has a comfortable home to 
which he is taking his bride. The 
bride has been a resident of the town 
only about three months, but in that 
time has made a number of friends 
whose good wishes she has.

Tk Athens Reporter has much 
pleasure in extending felicitations and 
best wishes to the bride, whose long 
residence in Athens as a student in the 
high school and as an assistant in the 
post office gained for her a host of 
friends. We heartily congratulate the 
groom upon having won so estimable 
a helpmate, and trust that their wed
ded life may contain a full measure of 
happine- a and prosperity.

The groom is a prominent business 
man of Carleton Place, a member of 
the firm of H. Brown & Sons of that 
town.

G. T. FULFORD,
appetite for intoxicants surreptitiously CimadlA a w-w t\
developed through the medium |ôt ! Ljl VCdvllC ClIlU 
branched chocolates, but the meuiljera ; — — - ,

iir I rleadcicne.
G.T.R. City Passenger Agent

Office : Fulford Block, nrxI to Post Office, 
Court House Ave. Brockville.

A number of young Athenians drove 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Taplin, Addison, on Monday evening. 
They were most hospitably entertained 
and pronounce the whole event to have 
been thoroughly enjoyable.

Mr. B. J. Saunders, C. E. arrived 
home from the West a few cjpys ago. 
He purposes leaving shortly on a sur
veying trip in the Yukon district and 
will be accompanied as far as the 
Pacific coast by Mrs. Saunders.

Mr. C. C. Slack returned home last 
week from Merrick ville where he had 
been for several weeks assisting in the 
painting and decorating of the interior 
Oi the Methodist church. The com
pleted work is very highly praised by 
all who have seep it,

Mr. thohiBs Hfiieiton, the Bhoe mer
chant of Delta, last week attended the 
annual deaf mute convention at Belle
ville and narrowly escaped election to 
the presidency. His business is such 
that he had to decline the honor 
sought to he conferred by some of his 
friends

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Slack returned 
home from their wedding tour on Fri
day evening last and were tendered a 
reception at the home of the groom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs P. P. Slack, 
Elgin street, at which a large number 
of their relatives were present and 
spent a most enjoyable evening. Short
ly after an elaborately prepared sup
per had been partaken of, the party 
were serenaded by the Citizens’ Band, 
of which the groom is a prominent 
member. The serenade was duly 
acknowledged qpd the members of the 
Band were then invited into the house 
where they were served with ice-cream 
cake, etc.

A of the Union have continued t e
investigations in different parts owthq 
country and a few days ago ^I0Iight 
three cases against confectioneJÇ t0 
trial at London, Ont. The cases 
not pushed to a conclusion, blit the 
police magistrate said that the rfa|e of 
brandied chocolates was a clear

Eyestrain
causes
both.
Drugs
relieve

Endorsed by 
Physicians

were

_ viola
tion of the license law and w|,u|j ^ 
punished in future.

” I desired to test in my practice va 
ous Witch Hazel products. I have done 
so, and am thoroughly convinced that 

' | your preparation (Pond’s Extract) is 
: ipreferable to all others for either internal 

pr external use.”

only
temporar
ily. Pro

perly adjusted glasses remove 
the cause and effect a 
permanent Cure.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Consultation free,
Wm. Coates &. Son,.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

BROCKVILLE.

A Tall run Btory.

The Smith’s Falls News is i 
ible for the following story :
Mr. Dunham of Toledo,' wasJjriving 
home the other evening, hhno a
large hawk circling above a ere |C| an(j 
then suddenly dive. When it 
çd it çarrjed in its talons a lar^e fish, 
bdt the fish was too heavy i 
lively to be carried far, and th 
was compelled to let it drop, 
near where Mr. Dunham was, 
at once went over and picked A,p tue 
fish, which proved to be a pik Jf, weigh
ing fully six pounds. Mr,^Dunham 
took the fish home and ha 
for supper. I

IH.W. MARSH, M.D.,
Detroit, Mich.

We have thousands of testimonials 
from well-known physicians.

spoils • 
While

Pond’s
Extract

DM.&K.W
ascend-!» <1* ■ " \
,nd too 
i hawk 
It fell 
and he

The Leading Specialists of Anerica 
20 Years la Detroit. 

250,000 Cured.

J

is and always has been manu
factured by ourselves, at our 
own factory, and is guaranteed 
unequaled, in quality, purity, 
uniformity and medicinal virtue.

It is FOUR times as strong as 
Witch Hazel. Never sours.

Send for Yellow pamphlet. 
POND’S EXTRACT CO.. 76 Fifth Ave., N.Y.

WECURESTRICTURE
Thousands of young and middle-aged P 

men are troubled with this disease—many || 
unconsciously. They may have a smart- W! 
ing sensation, small, twisting stream, fa 
sharp cutting pains at times, slight dis- ■ 
charge, difficulty in commencing, weak p 
organs, emissions, and all the symptoms U 
of nervous debility—they have STRIC-

■ TURE. Don’t let doctors experiment on ■
■ you, by cutting, stretching, or tearing ■ 
tA you. This will not cure you, as it will re-1. 
U turn. Our NEW METHOD TREAT- U 
J MENT absorbs the stricture tissue; E* 
□ hence removes the stricture permanently. U
■ It can never return. No pain, no suffer* H 
aW ing, no detention from business by our I a 
II method. The sexualorgansarestrength- U
■ ened. The nerves are invigorated, and ■
■ the bliss of manhood returns.

it cooked ))U\Veil Oat or Thro' Oat.
IKmgston, Ont., June 2*2.—William 

Scott, formerly of Bedfogj Mills, on 
the Rideau canal, meta death in a 
mysterious manner at <wayville, N.Y. 
The authorities are lotting for John 
Youngs, also a Can 
with Scott. The m

l\i
ATHENS, ONT.

The Trophy Race.
The first uf the Berries of races for 

the Cycle & Motor Co.’s trophy took 
place on the Athens driving track on 
Friday evening last and it was witness
ed by quite a large number of wheel
men and their friends. The contest
ants were Messrs. Geo. Holmes, Claud 
Knowlton, Clark Mitchell, Geo. Hutch
eson, Kenneth Bemey, Rob’t Cughan 
and M. Alguire, and they finished in 
the order named. The race from start 
to finish was very interesting. Messrs.
Holmes and Knowlton were heavily 
handicapped by their supposedly less 
speedy opponents, bat, paced by Mr^
Wm. Johnston, they succeeded in over
coming the disadvantage and during 
the last round it settled (down to a 
trial for first position (between these 
two riders. At the start Holmes gain
ed first place behind the pacer and be 
held this lead, throughout the race, Sto?e^SrPm°k(kno™ U rte BulTiffa^) 
though several times closely pressed by ?eMO’* without coming to the house and buy.
V „       “ „ „ in*."«Dermit at tl.OO-for the season or 25c forKnowlton who was never more than a each V-eraon, Any one not willing to come to 
length behind. terms, if caught on the place, will be

The distance covered was five miles *“for treapaaa' 
and the time 15.31. The track was 
heavy and decidedly rough on the hack
stretch, so due allowance must be made - parUw havlng mone, to taTe.t ahonld «u 
for this in considering the time. M ^ the subscriber who has several valuable

The next trial takes place on Frid J^
eeempgofthj week and will probahfy on. verv liberal Ch=roh at..
befbr^eto^dnitance. _______ # at^wroac. r-

I

General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

Repairing

dian, last seen 
n had been to 

Harrisville, and retuj[.ne(j home intoxi
cated, the horses ran 
left unconscious on 
Scott was found, 
for life for 48

The Athens Reporter gives 
estimates for all classes of 
Poster, Pamphlet and Com
mercial Printing.

WECUREGLEET away. Scott was 
ie roadside. Later 

nd, after battling 
ours, passed away 

Youngs has ^^Kppeared. and suspic
ions are that 
Youngs threw

h>r Thousands of young and middle-aged R
vitality continual ly sapped by this die- R 
ease. They are frequently unconscious 
of the cause of these symptoms. General 
Weakness, Unnatural Discharges, Fail
ing Manhood, Nervousness, Poor Mem
ory, Irritability, at times Smarting Sen- 
sation. Sunken Eyes, with dark circles. _ 
Weak Back, General Depression, Lack 

few of Ambition. .Varicocele, Shrunken K 
^ Parts, ete. GLEET and STRICTURE || 

may be the cause. Don’t consult family Wr. 
doctors, as they have no experience in |A 
these special diseases—don't allow ■ 
Quacks to experiment on you. Consult ■ 
Specialists, whs have made a life study of _ _ 
Diseases of Men and Women. Our NEW Ia1
METHOD TREATMENT will posi- là 
tively cure you. One thousand dollars 
for a case we accept for treatment and 
cannot cure. Terms moderate for a cure. ■

and all kinds of general work

We return thanks for the libera 
patronage we bave received, and assure 

customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sonal attention and be executed 
promptly.

Your patronage solicited.
C. E. PicUi-ell & Sons».

e men quarrelled, and 
Icott out of the rig. A 

widow and sef^en children at Bedford 
Mills are left

our

After-Dinner Speeches.

In the course of a speech delivered 
at the warden’s banquet, held at Gan- 
anoqne on Thursday last, Mr. Ric,lard- 
son, counties secretary, replying |to a 
question respecting the House ol I ldus- 
try, said it was excellently mai aged 
and a credit to the counties. /The 
manager, Mr. Steacy, deserved tb be 
more highly appreciated than he , was. 
He hoped sa many as possible ÿould 
visit the institution.

On the same occasion, Mr. 'ration 
congratulated the counties on 1 their 
financial state. With a new Ho ise of 
Industry, Jail, Courthouse and iRegia- 
try office they still had the siialleat 
net debt of any municipality of t^ia size 
on the continent. With an 
of between 17(and (8 milljn 

Jarathe debtjkaa lessthanj

mourn.

The people’s Column.
Adv’ts of 6 wneg and under in this colutnn. 25c 

for “raWinaertion and 10c each subsequent inserti(Mn<

a1
ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

[PROMPTLY SECURED!
Write for our interesting books “ Invent

or’s Help*’ and “ How you are swindled.'* 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your in
vention or improvement and we will tell yon 
free our opinion as to whether it is probably 1 
patentable. Rejected applications have often 
been successfully prosecuted by us. We 
conduct fully equipped offices in Montreal 
and Washington ; this qualifies us to prompt
ly dispatch work and quickly secure Patents 
as broad as the invention. Highest references 
furnished.

PreserviWARNING.CURESGUARANTEED
WÊ We treat and cure; EMISSIONS, H 
^1 VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS. GLEET, ■ 
JA STRICTURE, IM POTENCY, SECRR |J 
Hi DRAINS. UNNATURAL DISCHARG- U 
tt ES, KIDNEY and BLADDER Diseases. F
— Consultation free, books E
[m FREE. If unable to call, write for ■ 
y QUESTION BLANK for HOME K 
■ TREATMENT.

3 Kenned yTkergan!
2 Oar. Michigan An. and Shelby St. |

DETROIT, MIOH. N

ParaffiM Waxmæ
r

MRS. GEO. STEVENS*i Patents procured through Marion & Ma- 
irion receive special notice without charge in 
over ioo newspapers distributed throughout 
the Dominion. MONEY.

Specialty Patent business of Manufac
turers ana Engineers.

8 MARION & MARION
I Patent Experts andjSoljbitore.
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